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Deer Moe, 

::riling you people has !Akin on,, of 	leeet productive things I do. 
rhea I consider thet it cannot benefit no personally, I moretimes wonder 
why I do it, with oil the other things I can do end went to, especielly. 
I gtess it Is boo! t5€ I think of you as furry 	lemings Who might be 
led away from she snore. 4nd should be. 

!hoping I hove captured your attention, end that perhaps, you an be 
impelled to do something to help yourself, I tell you thit te goon es I got 
the transcripts yesterday I began reeling them. I've gone over the eight 
Clinton witnesses end a few others. 

I net these or four of the Clinton witnesses the mornintr_tuey went 
into the courtroom to sue if ttey could identify Shaw. 1 found them very 
crelible witnecies. Reading their testimony, they come out the some way, 
reAly-quite credible. 

-
avk 

Some of this story not theirs - is in the Warren Coasimission files; 
I saw some reports in the days when I duet wasn't vending money on setvaihg.  
because I didn't have it. Then, when I took Tom to the Archives, 1 expected 
he would nick this sort of thing up end have it.. I do not know whether he 
did, but 1 do knot he also saw these reports, for hP ono, naked my opinion of 
them end the incident. 

There is one thing tnet rune through their testimony that is so con-
.epicuouely inoonsistentl it imledistely captured my interest:the 10BM method. 
Chen the FRE found a witness or witnesses they didn't want credited, they 
didn't ignore ahem. They worked on them. I don't know how many times they 
sew Mary Moorman. But I'll bet I've close to a dozen brief- reports on it. 
7ith Arnol3 Louis Rowlen, who they couldn't shake, they sew him more than 
half dozen times, but When theyda didn't want a record, they just didn't 
file reports. Look et the Ferri* materiel I've just sent you. Bow many reports 
are tears? I nave juet found a written you (through Louis, yesterday) about 
a few more still Some with Dave Chandler, who they sew more ttaL they reported. 
Same eleo with Pens and tnat pert of the story. 

The one tning the FM didn't do was stay away. They tried to get the 
people to say vast testy vented or to write reports giving the version they 
wonted. They even did this with . the Secret Service man they interviewed. 

tht not with Clinton. There they staye sway, knowing there were wit-
nes,:;08 end what they could say. Remember, one even celled up end was told, 
"-.'e know ell ',bout it'. 

Now, with the Beton Rouge stuff, which they knew they couIrt she's, 
they went ahead and shook it. liars they did eo%stninc 1 do not recall from 
any other indident: they tried to leave it alone. 

Whed the £dI beneves in a say so entirely different than its usual 
way, I think we have to rggerd it as significant, end I think we .nould 
seriously consider whether this may not neve meant this is one they had 
better leave alone. Remember, as 1  nave just written you end -ohis, these 
are toe guys who got magazines usweld coula nver, pcahibly atvv touched, 



end, knowing full well he ccule not tees, eent tbrough the whole 

elaborate, costly end tiee-coasumine prowess of treating every tiny 

pert of every single gegen for fiegerpriats. Meat is consistert about 

asst is tee total absaece of say reports oa what fingerprints they did 

find. fou know teey found some. An I recall it, they reported s eingle 

Oise of ono or uis cr all seven megeziees. 

So, late as it is for tne basic work that should have been dons 

before the trial, I think it should etill be done before there are any 

more trials. The indications here are teethe somethine cr emeetedy impertent 

we hidden. I have a hunch whet it might - be. 

Bearing on this is what I en also inclined to believe, teat there 

was en employment application and that it diseppeared. In tent inetitetien - 

this was no tract at all. After el4le hale tuey not confined a can without 

due process on the whin ef a federal igendy? And in sn espeWof thie cello? 

1 cannot possibly begin working through the Archives on this starting 

tress sersta. Bpi I an ',kiting to ask that you asks duplisate copisivef 
those things Tom did get for as sand een4 anything also you haii on this 

that you did sot Use in the trial. pith this Se: a beginningvit may 
possible for me yet to find more. This will not take you long, for *hemp 
file. are few end accessible, so please get one of the worsen to copy than 

end send them as soon as possible, to the end that I can hove others do some 

checking through whet they hews end so I can plumb that literary noress 
in Weenineton as seen as possible. 

On arether subieot, you weeed nom much it would coat to duplicate 

the clearer copy of the WI= Iii footage 1 have finally gotten them to 

produce, earned as. tae original, whether or not it is. The technielen told 
an 	seeitethatAt Weald fell within tee minimum. That is 410.00, Now 

I do not know your plane for the Shaw trial, but I mould hope they include 

the Lawrence material. In this event, I think you may went to project the 

picture of him end Waleson° with the blueprints ant briefcase. I thiiiit 
hews spotted them one Neeley (who I. em still trying to locate, eeving traced 

her back to Dalles after separating frets Ike). Or, perhaps, you may went 
to show stills. I have establieeed this is one of the stifle the FE;[ never 

have tee ;Warren Gomissione I would encourage you sot to regard this as an 

oversight on their part. And while I comet say that trots this particular 

flotags yeu will be able to i=dentify people in the beckgroune, like toward 

Canal 3t., the direction in which it wee shot, I do think it will be more of 

pcseibility. Because the Archives will not let me &eve a copy, should we 

vent it, without 604s approval, i gave already written Jed Planer and asked 

for this, else telling him ebout the film and its markings. I have, in f
act, 

ce I originelly told him, kept him posted on whet I've learned of it. end I 

have else written Jolleann seeking more tnformation. 

too, I tam not taking this Um before daylight on a ;:jundey morning 
when I'm not well an.: nave much of my own work to do because I do Addax

 

not think tell con be importent to you. 1 believe it may very well beeelgo, 

please help T*0 to help you for a change. And do it now. It wilt Wee 
you 

only s few momente....And if you went snow, yet saoeld be here now. Suet as
 

a *tote tuis, with a little light as tee dawn seercaches, eueil reu'up to tnee 

window, under notch lest night I put fees cut for :emu. I can see west I think 

are deer tracks within LO feet. W. have about 4" if new anew. Beet, 


